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sisieenth century it fontd utily been krpt liv apotlwca-
rtc: as a medicine. Durîîîg rte reigit oft Henîry VIl,
brandy was otiknovn tri Ireland, and %ouon its alari-
ing, rffects iridoeed the guverniinezit go pasb a law
prohibîtag gis manufacture.

About 120 years ago it was tised iq a beverage,
especial among the soldiers lii North Amnerica,
under the prepusîtruus notion that it pravented sicir.
ness and triade nmen fýarleSs in the fieitd ut baitle. It
was looked opon as a soveraign specifle. Sucb is a
brief sketch ut rte introduction ofalcohol int societi,
as a beverage. The H;sîubiry of it la writieui ..î lt e
%Qretchedness, the tears, the gruans, poverty and mtîr
der of thuusands. Il has marched thrui the iand
with the tread of a giatit, leaving the inipress uf bis
fouisteps in the bories, sinews, and life's biood uf the
peuple.

FRE.NCHI BOAR HUNTING.

Tihis sport, -iowv altogether unknnwn on titis side
thechannal, appear.% to be in fuît operation iii Franîce,
but that it is flot alwaysatanded with sai.-taccory t-
su!ts, the tottowving wit) :es:ify :

"A boar having been very patiently hunted for
some ligne with no otlier resuit than the severt
wouuding of several of the dc'gs, one of the buntsmen,
a man of herculean fora', approached il, and fired bis
musket, but hae only soccaeded ln slightly woninding
it. The infuriated brute quitied the do--s, and tbrew
himsail upoa bis hurnan opponent, who, by mare

strengtb., kzpt it for a limteat a eistaace; but, heing aw
leagth obliged to let il loase, it turaed un hlm, in-
flîcied severai wourids on his bauds and legs, and but
for bis seeking safety by oickty ascending a aeigb-
boring trac, would have done litra mortal, iiijury. A
second huntsrnan, who had come to the relief of the
fi-st, was thrown down by the buai-, and bid bis leg
]aceraied from ankile to, kaee in a learful manner.
A third here came to the rescue whorn the animal
instan:iy rushed to meet, but receivin*g a bullet be-
tween the eyes, feli dead."

ment; and then if suddenly recollecting iraself, lie bays lit, wvheai crup in that section uf the country,
ran off fll speted tii a pan ti' waier, sliouîk the lid notwitivitand ing tbe destruction of a great portion or
about in il outil well st-akced, and immne-lîately gulp. il bv bliglit, is t'air. l'le average yield is fruin twenty
ed i down wvitholt fi tuer trouble. sinci' îiit intie wo twen ty- ive bt lit: lb tii the acre, and ut a very sope-
lie invariably lias recourse go the saine cipedient in ritàr quality. Th'le yield ofuats is the bcaviest ever
bimt.tar cases. known, amuuntiug iu sume instances to sixty bu8h-

- - ----- els per acre. Curui ,generally laie, owring to the wet
waatliar of the bprin - ; yet il* the trust hoid off, a fair
crop inay be r.xpected.

IWe are infurmed tlial a lad ofabont 14 years of*age
wab destruyed 1)y a bear, iii .3toneliain last week ;

and that the father was geverely injured by the ani-
Ia,11gigto the rescue of his son. The town-

_________~~-4ip _________the______ north of our city, seîn to be inlcsted with

Sgra nubeofdmsi animals.-Quebcc Gazette.

THE SOVEt T'O HIS SEED. On ceo h amo e.AlnSteele, near
Sink littie secd. ici tia eartlh's black m,îuldl, Batavia, in Genesee cii., producad the Iollowiag un-
Sink in yoîîr grave sa wet aiid su cutd- piecedented atnunt of wheat. The barvest from the

Tlierc mlist you lie ; acre yielded sixiy hive and one hall bushels ! The
Ear:lî 1 tlirow over yuui, wheat overran the usual wheat two pounds on each
Dürlcnesu must cuver SUt., bushel, and the rakiiws of the field amounted to uîîe

Liglit coines flot nigh. atid hait bushel, making with the ovarweight very
Wlîat grief you'd tell, if %vords coitld gay: ucar saventy bushels tu the acre.-Buff. C/tris. .dtv.
NVlîat grief make kuiowui for the lu.4s uf tie day! 1

Sadly you'd speak: A Mr. John McGillivary in ihe township of Lo-
Lil hee suigt eer ~ chiel, had a cuw whtclî hecame sick a short lime ago

Willthe unlght eye and on the applicattoi uf soine milk, a snake aboutMy durk grave seeki three lèct and a hall wvas disgorged from the stoach.

Have failth. fittie seed -. souni yet again IThe cowv, however, ultitnaiely diad, and on openin-
TI'îou'ît rise froin the grave %%liere thuu art lain; lier ano-her o!d snakce, about two feet and a ha!f, aid

Thotîlt be su fair. three yottug unes werc found la lier gullet--Coasti-
Witlî thy green sLîades Fo liglît, I utional.
:ind thy floivers s,, briglît,

Waving iii tito air. EXTRAORDIXARY CiRctims-ANcF.-A few days ago
S ms ik ith at'blcmod, a horse, the property of -'%r. Me1.Caul, of Castletown,

Son in ua th o aths weanth's blckoul was brought to Mr. Towers, veterinaxy surgeon~,
Sninthereh: weut sadsocud Dundalk, suffering from genAral derangement, of the

Till ni at wve shall sec system. Having examined the animal, Mr. Towers
SINOtILAR Ai'i'cmNstsr.-Oae morning lately, a TAmd charnet terîy aYOCt anii eelJws v cuati, mesing 15UIL feet. TheiUlady haviug gone rathar eariy into an apartment in Amîd dokns th0 da. n a was e evcated uiarigt 15 fee.-The

'whicls site had a fine canai-y, and whose cage hung 1yddrurtisecl eecvea ihalgh kn-olon thte knob of the winduw.shutîer, was mnuch sur- WR U<I SARATOGA COUN-rY.-WO learn tha: tldctz
prised tu find the bird Sitting aslaep lu the bottom, ot the presea: season there bas baca more wbea rai3ed
the cage and ly-iug aide by sida wi:b a lira mouse, in this countv than ta sufficient for huma cunsump- ENoRtaots YmrLD.-Mýr. John Q. Hewlett, residing
also asieep. Ou raisiag the wiràkiow-bind,the Znouse lion. As ou; tai-mers were coatpelled tu abandon the about titi-e miles from Baltimore on the Fredriek
squeezed îtsel( titrougit batweca the wi-es of the cage culture ut Wheat some years ago, on account o4 the Turapike rond raised this season sevea bundred and
and fied. On aramination, the box of seed was ravages of the Wè vil; and as flic crop ut thae present eieh:y hoshels ut prime wthite wltcat on a field con-
cleaned out, as well as crumbs, &c., intanded for the yaar was but siight!y airected by this insei, the pre- utaîning eighteen acres, two roods and six perches~
canai-y, but doubtlcss devoured by bis strange comn- sumption is, that. for years to coma, oui- county will bcing a very small fraction under forty-two bushelspanion. On the fulbowing evening, about haIt pas: be as in yaars pas:, a wheat growing locality. WC a ce h ri assl o ieyfv et
teu o'clocbr, wbila the lady and ber htisband wvera sut- learin that many ot our farmer% arc preparing 1.050W, par hushcl.-BaUimore .dulerican.
ting quiefly by the tira-sida, thay were stilI further the preseat FaIt, large quantities of witeat, as fro
astonishedat seeiug a mnouse (nu doubt ttc saine une) the experience of" the preseat year, they arc satisfied
climbiugnimbly up tite situtter, and entcring the cage that il wilt prove a sure and prufitable crop. While Goon) News P~oRE -rH PE:ýca Gitownts.-W e bave
between the two wl-as. Tiikin il migit do barm bands in the wvester,, section uf titis State, rommaad 'sean peacb tracs mn the District ut Columbus, this suas.
to tht' bird, tbeyf :ried ta catch the amiouse, but if made t rom S6e tu $80 per acre, these equaliy as good for mer, havtng uxucli larger and more deliclous peatches..
ils escape as before. Tite cage wa s then suspendcd jtite raising of ail cropa (witeat inctuded) cari be pur- than our more Nortbýcrn fruit, and the trees intu
from a riail, su titat thea mouse could not gain acces.e. chased liere frota $-35 tu $-40 per acre; and ira have hi-hest state ut perfection, la consaquence à0t being
Strange to say, however, on the tollowin.- morning nu doubt, as it 1: now kunown rta: fine cropos ut witeat paîunted near the root by a cbeap chamrical riit, pre-
thte canai-y was fobund asleap on tte finor ut ttc room, can ha raisad here, tit the resuit will ba thaï, wiihin pared by J. C. Lewis, Esq., of Washingtoz City.
(%he caize-door having beau left open,) and a piece ut two year-s real estale wili advance ln pi-ica la tais This preparatioti works the aiMost instant destruction
Potavs beside hlm. ',%tet likely the mutîse itad spcn: Cuursty ftum twenty to tity per cent, la our opin- ut ttc utrulb wurm, thc enemy of bath trac and fruit,
thc wb-ole night heside birc, and bad bail afeastoun the ion no beî1.ar invesrnîîcaîî ha made, iban the Ptir- a nd so grant an cnemy that ît is a common thiag forpota:a.-Giasgow Paprr. cliase at pi-caca: pites, ut lands iu titis couu:y.- thcm to destroy thc fruit eatirely la tram, thi-c ta fit-

BaUito» De»î. Iyears. Having sen the perfection ofthte Temedy andi
RIMRK3tC NsT-Awatcr-wagta ilbu 11:1 stiest, 'the. vigor oftc and fruit la cousequcace oftits appli-

tbis spriug, la tite cbinko athe ouzer w aio thte saw A FRI'sB.-ROMFrrE-R.A iriteinl theaeri cation, ive can rccommead it tu aur mainds ta Nfew
Mill a: Carrai villagt. Thc large watcr-whce i s Fari-ei gîves directions for~ tziaking a citeap Bearoi Yor-, Newt Jersey, Delawarec, andi evei-ywhere where
continuaity revolving during the day, withiu four eter ta aid lu tureteliug the iveather. lia takes a peach orchards are in cultivatian.
luches of ttc -nest, la wticit the parent bird sat with stick titi-a fcct bang, and attaches to the but end orUil
theamostperfect unconcern,the - dîzzying mitl.wbccel" a phial, fui] of air utf course, and corked tight. Thte A MELAN~CHOLY SIGHT.-Dr. Reid, a trareller
bavýing, ta ail appearane, no affect upon its bultIe stick la then suspcnded la a hurizontal poiin îo thiough the highiands ai Paru, is said to, have tauntibi-ain. Mlore eurious sili, awing to tht' clase praxim. pivot. wbera it wiii rcadily turn-say un a thread lid lateiy mn the deseri ot Aincama, the dried remains ot au
itY> af the wabl and thte witeel, thc bird could not fiy near ita centre. fiassemblage af human betags, five or six bundrat in
batweea titcm, aild actuaiiv, on teaviug or enterin g W'icn a storm is coming on. ttc air, outside, is number, mcn, wamca and cbildi-an seaieti in a semi-
ber itest, flwv rat thag ciieet the, rvlv n gtran glita:, ta tlic pisti ofu course te phiai ci-easwe alîve, stari.ag into the burning waltebe-!9okCes>t wItv_ aehehuge Crl areu-niksndindicatea change ta ttc atmnuspitai-.- tftaie them. They had not becsa burmcd; lite hatd nottug.Dwam-is ~Socit a Baramaîci- may ha made la ten nMillihtc, and depa-ted betore titey tad thus sat araund, but hope wu

same af ottrytiug phibusaphie tai-mers wili incline to Igane, tte Spanist invadlers werc at band, and noascape
EXPt~I~? OS A ,.rt..-arriiin h~ Bitih hve Barumeters ot titeir own mxanufacturc,-ams being lcft:tey had came hither ta die. They stilI sat

Birds, <ô-lp. 4t5,) telîs au anecdote of a gaîl, p!otgh nan* immoveabie ta thatdreary desert; dricti libre ipummniel
'wblci, for the fi-st ureiad made a lai- its pm.ey. b>' te eticto the bot air, they still keep tbtir pasition
Ilu: bad îooee dirftlî n devouîrlng it. Afier samae CROPS IN WISCOSIN.-A correspriudcit of the Cbi- sitttng up as in saicmn couaicil, whiie ovr i tat dread,
ibe«feeîual efforts ta 'swallw if, te pansed for a imo- cazu Tribune, writtln- trum Janesville, WLconsin, Arapagus sUibcc broocis everlastiagiy.
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